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Prison Crowding \\ 
On Decemher J I . 1l)8.+. there were .+6J .866 adult inmate~. \."",...f 
in State and Federal prisons: another 300.000 were confined 
in county and local jails. Ninety-five percent were male and 
nearh' half were black. The Southem States had the hi!!.hest 
imprrsonment rates per 100.000 population: the North~a:,t-
ern States the lowest. 

Althou!!.h \'iolent crime rates ha\'e Ic\'eled ofT in ret:ent 
years.lhe national prison population has more than doubled 
si nce the earh 1l)7C)" s and is lit ill risin£. Prisons l:re t:rowded 
throu!!.hout the LTnited States. Crowdi~l!!. affet:ts li\'in!!. eon
dition~, in cells and dormitories: it limit; reereational.-wllrk. 
and educational opportunities and creates difficult manage
ment problems for correctional administrators. In more than 
half the States. including Texa" (the ;-\ation's largest prison 
~!~teml. Federal coum have ruled that prison conditions 
\'johlle the eighth amendment injunction against cruel and 
unu;,ual punishment. 

There arc about 600 State and Federal priMHls. Despite high 
construction costs (as high as SIOO.OOO per cell) and high 
operating costs (5 15.000 to 525.000 per prisoner per year). 
the number of prisons is steadily increasing. The Federal 
Gm'ernmenl. almost all of the States. and man\' counties 
hme embarked upon prison andjail com.truction programs 
that will constitute a major legacy of the 1l)8Ch. While this 
expansion will permit incarceration of more people. it is 
unclear whether the additional facilities \\ ill succeed in 
relie\'in£ crowd in!!.: there seems to be almmt limi[less de
mand fl~r prison b'"eds. Prison is apparently seen by many 
as the answer. or at least [he be.'[ amwer. for the traditional 
seriOlls crimes against persons and property. There is also 
an increasing propensity to use imprisonment as a way to 
demonstrate that the authorities arc seriOlls aboutenforcin!!. 
criminal laws that ha\'e recentlv recei\'ed increased alte~l
tion. These include laws a!!.ain~t domestic \'iolence. child 
sexual abuse. drunk drivin!!.~ business crimes. en\'ironmental 
destruction and. of course-. drug trafficking. 

Prison Popularity 

What is the allraction of imprisonment as a sanction"! It i:
difficult to :,ay. e~pecially because pri~on~ have bcen ~ubject 
to much criticism since they were invented in the late 18th 
and early 19th centurie~. Thc historian Da\'id Rothman has 
argued that the founder~ of the American prison wcre 
ideal il>ts who bel ieved that pri~ons and other total inst itution~ 
could bc u~ed to chan£!.e human bein£!.s for the bettcr. Time 
and a>!ain in America~ historv. men 7md womcn havc lookcd 
to pe~al institutions for solutions to individual and ~ocial 
problem~: time and again they have been di~appointed. 

Each generation has criticized the prisons and pcnal 
philosophics of its predecessor and has offered new 
rationales and mana!.!cment theories to rcform thc iJ1stitu
tions. Each reform has comc to bc sccn as a mistakc. and 
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as a cau:,e ofincreasin!!. humanmiserv and prisoner~' alien
ation. Man~ now reject rehahilitatiOJ~ a:- a goalofimprislln
melll. Critics contend that correctional programs do not 
reduce pri:,oncrs' suhsequen[ criminality and that. in [he 
guise of bene\olence. rehabilitati\'e programs ha\e in
creased state Clllllrol O\'l~r the Indi\'ldual. 

While few people ideali/c prisons. many sec [hem as de\iees 
forde[erring crime and incapacitating criminals. Deterrence 
is notoriously hard to measure: we simply do not "now if 
inerea:,es in [he prison population ha\·e deterrCllI effecb on 
crime. 

Imprisonment at least pre\'ent:, [he crimes in the free conl
munit\ that would ha\(~ becn commilled b\' thlbc who arc 
incarccJ":Jled. although some pri~onep, \\-ill commi[ crimcs 
against other prisoners. s[afr. and the prison itself. Still. 
the extent [0 which imprisoning people. and thereb~ in
capacitating them. reduces crime;, is a subjec[ of deha[e. 

IPrison Alternatives 

Prbons nJa) he a prei'erred punishmcllI because othcnJ\ail
uble puni:-hment:, are e\'enless satisfactory. The pll~sibili[y 
that corporal punishmcnt. hanishment. and hard labor will 
be re\'i\'ed as sanction:, i:, remote. Americans li"e 10 [hin" 
of them:,e!\'es as an advanced. humanistic society. ~Ios[ 
people believe (rightly or wrongly) that imprisOJ~ment is 
more humane than these otherpunishmcnts. While selllences 
to capital punishmelll are once again being carrkd out. the 
Suprcme Court has limited their usc to a small cate!!.or\' of 
offenders. New teehnolo!!.ies to control offenders. like dru!!.s 
[0 keep offenders sed:Jlelrwhile they continuc to live in ,he
communit\'. are seldom discussed. Today'., !!.eneration 
seems un:;ble to imagine any othcr .serio~ls p~mishmen[ or 
sy~tem of control. 

i\'lore people are ~entenced to probation each year than 10 
jail or pri~on. But the overloading of probation. and the 
failure to increa~e funding in proportion te the increa~e in 
caseloads. ha~ watered probation down ~o much that it is 
widcly regarded as providing no punishment or control. 
While there i~ much talk of "alternatives to incarceration." 
there has been little pro!!.ress in desi!!.nin!!. and administcrin!!. 
such program>.. In :1Jl\~ casco whel; the\' are established.
such programs arc as'likely to he uscci a" alternatives to 
probation as sub>.titutcs for pri~on. For all of these rca)'ons. 
it is unlikely that currcnt pressurc" on limited pri~(H1 rc
),ources will soon diminish. 

Prison Problems 

Prisons have always heen difficult to managc. The history 
of American prisons is replete with eruptions of violence. 
scandals, and mi"ery. Prisons have always suffered from 
crowding. violence. suicide. brutality, and poor medical 
and sanitary facilities. For most of prison history. these 
problems were substantially shielded from puhlic view. but 
the invol vemcnt ofthc Federal courts in prison matters since 
the mid-I 96{)" s has opcned up prisons to unprecedented 
scrutiny. 

) 
Prisoner~ overwhelmingl) rcpre),ent ),ocietal "failures:' 
young men (and a small percentage of women and older 
men) who have had un:-ucce~sful experiences in [heir 
families. schoob. military ~en'ices. and lahor force. The\ 
sufTer d isproport ionately (rom ch i Id abu)'e. alcohol and drug 
abuse. poor self-concept. and deficient )'ocial s"ilb. They 
[end tll be hostile [0 others. and especially [0 authority .. 
When all other social insti[u[ions ha\'e failed with such 
pcrslln~. 110\\ can prison . ., succeed"! Pri:-.oner>. bring [heir 
qllues. patterns of life. eVl':n thei r gang structures with them 
into Ihe prisons. The prisonersuhculture is inimical [0 [he 
prison administration and [(l society: i[ is li"el) to re\'(ll\e 
around the smugglingofillici[ drugs. e.xlUrtion. and preda
lOry ,.,exual relations. 

Prisons are characleri/ed b~ crowding. lad of pri\acy. 
noise. racial tension. boredom. lack of hetem~exual rela
[ions and. for some inmate, ( Ii fers. for example l. hope less
ness. Many prisol~s are old and dilapidated: [here is nO! 
enough money to "eep them in good opcrating order. While 
there are many [alented and dedicated prison official;,. pa~ 
and other amenities are far [00 low. lead in!!. [0 "burnout"' 
and high [UrlllJ\'er. Gi\'Cn these problems. i[ \~ould be sur
prising indeed if prisons and pri~oners [hri\(:d. 

Prison Reforms 

Today's pri~ons ha\'L ')een influenced by [he pri~oners' 
ri!!.ills mO\'cment and the activism of the Federal courts. 
P;ior t() the 1l)60' S. prisoners were considered. as one court 
put it. "slaves of the state." and they had little access to 
the courts. This chan!!.ed in the I 96(l"s. as echoes of the 
civil right~ mO\'cment re\'erherated through the prisons. 
Ci\'il ri!!.hts li[i!!.atlon bccame a strate!!.\, forchallen!!.in!!. the 
whole s-tructur~ of prison managcmel;[-. Much carl): li[ fgat ion 
involved assertions bv Black Muslims of denial ofreli!!.iou~ 
freedom. and the l\'I~lslim~ frequently won. For the -first 
time in f\;nerican history. the warden's word wa~ not final: 
prisons had become accountable to an outside insti[ution
the Federal courts. One hv one. the courts reCll!!.nized other 
rights-freedom to corr~~pond with attorney; and tll sue 
pri:-.on officials without rcprisals. certain freedom from 
censorship. the right to minimum due prnces~ before being. 
disciplined for breaches of prison rules. and the right to he 
free from intentional or reckless di:-re!!.ard for health. The 
courts terminated the most brutal disciplinary measure~. 
including corporal punishment and u~e of indefinite and 
harsh solitary confinement. Prison officiab' ability [0 induce 
conformity hy granting and denying prisoner~' acces~ to 
goods. services. and opportunities was also CUI back. LInder 
constant scrutiny. prison rules and routines became more 
rational and bureaucrati/ed. Policies that could not hejus
tified had to he discontinued. 

In the 1970's. the nature ofprisoner~' rights litigation hegan 
to chan!!.e. Instead of claimin!!. denial of civil liberties. 
prisone;s' rights lawyers heg:lJ; to attack conditions of con
finement on the !!.round that the\' were [00 crowded. nois\'. 
unsanitary. :md-dangcrous. TI;c pri:;oners won many ~'ic
tories. none more si!!.nificant than Nil;: I'. F:SlI'III'. 503 F. 
Supp. 1265 (S.D. T~x. (9)\0).650 F. 2d 555 (5th cir. 
1981). in which Judge William Wayne Justice declared the 
Texas pri:;oJl system unconsti[utional and ordered its total 
revamping. In order to oversee the sys!Cm's m()veml':nt 
toward constitutional compliance. Judge Justice appointed 
a spccialmaster. who ill turn appointed a stafr of lIIonitors 

and aides. The special ma~ter and his staff are ~till working 
full time monitoring eondition\ in the Texas prisons and 
\'erifying the prison admini~tration's progress toward com
plying with [he court order and with the many consent 
agreements negotiated by [he parties. Sp\!cial masters are 
a[ wllrk in jaib and prisons all across the country. 

The extension of constitutional rights 10 prisoners and [he 
ll\ersight of prisons hy Federal coum have undoubtedly 
caused dislocations. Prison officials ini[ially objected to 
being "second guessed" hy Federal judges. lind many re
fu~ed to abide by Cllurt orders or attempted 10 circum\'ent 
[hem. Man~ prison officials ha\'e since conh~ to accept thai 
the courts have the ultim:tle duty and power to protect right" 
and liberties. While conforming to [he rule of law probably 
ma"es prison management more difficult. this is the price 
a democracy p.ly~ for being a free society. In many contexts. 
adherence [0 the rule of law m:l\' make ··runnin!!. societv" 
more difficult: perhaps society \~'olJld be more ':'"eftieien't 
and orderh" ifnllbod\' had ri!!.hts, hu[ fortunately ourdemoc
racy and ollrconstitution pla~e limi[s on stale po~\ers. and 
guarantee rights and lihel1ies to e\'eryone. including prison
ers. 

The Texas prison system and many others around the country 
arc expaiencing stress. even turmoil. The old autocratic 
system has becn abolished hy court ordl':r. Many top correc
[ions employees lu!':e rcsigned or heen fired. Crowding 
remaics a major problem. and the prison~ have deteriorated 
physicall y and administ rativel y. Thousands of new employ
ees ha\'e had to be hired and trained. and new techniques 
of contr\ll have yet to be successfully developed. While 
prisoners now enjoy more rights. freer acces~ to the courts. 
and much better health care. they mav he more nllnerable 
to assault hvother inmates. Once tlolJJ·bhin!!. industrial and 
agricultural programs have substantially bn;ken down. The 
final results of court-ordered change will nO! he fully appar
ent for many years. 

\Vhile many American prisons are crowded and trouble 
ridden. there are exceptions. Th,~ experience of the Federal 
Bureau of Prisons' Butner Correc[ional Center in NOr1h 
Carolina demonstrates that prisons for serious offenders can 
be operated safely and effecti\·e1y. The atmosphere is re
laxed: prisoners feel sa"'.~. While inmates may not he 
"happy." one hears few complaints. It is not yet clear what 
accounts for Butner's success. Some contributin!!. factors 
may bc its excellent architectural design and Illllllcnl phys
ical plant. its extraordinary resources and talented stafT. its 
capacity to semi trouhlemakers to other. less desirahle in
stitutions. and its \'cry sense of being "an experiment." II 
is an experiment well worth replicating in State prison 
systems around the country. 

There are other bright spots. The Na[ionallnstitute of Cor
rections and its training college in Boulder. Colorado. prl)
vide important Federal leadership to the whole country. 
There arc increasilH! numbers ofminimurll-securit\' facilities 
and bettersystel\1s l;fclassifying prisoners. The mZ)s[ hrutal 
punishments. including usc of primitive solitary confine
ment cells. have been eliminated. The improvement of 
prison health care in almost every prison andjail is a :;ignif
icant step forward. The influx of \'ast numhers of women 
and lIIemhers of minorities into correctional careers has 



crealed a heal!hierand more normal atmosphere in pri:,on 
and ha~ democratized the implementation of punishment. 
The esrablbhmcnt offirst-rate prison law librarics guaran
tccs that prisoners will nel"er again be isolated and shut off 
from the larger society. 
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Discussioll Questiolls 

I. Would it be more inhumane to dru!.! a I"iolent offender 
and leavc him in thc community than to ~end him to prison 
for sel'cral ycars'? Why is imprbonment widely rcgarded as 
morc humanc than corporal punishment':' 

::. Why does imprisonmcl1! play so large a rolc in punishmel1! 
in the United States'? 

3. Should prisoners be el1!itlcd to telel"ision'? icc cream'! 
conjugal visits'? 

4. Arc there any realistic alternatives to the pri:,on'? 

5" Is therc any figure for thc total number of prisoncrs in 
America that would be unaccertably high'? 

6. In what respects can the prcsence of more women and 
minorities among prison stall' be said to "democratile" the 
prison'? 
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